2023-2024 APPLICATION TIMELINE

FEBRUARY 16 TO APRIL 16
Apply for Housing
Complete the University Housing application & submit your intent to enroll to the University to be entered into the Housing Priority Lottery. Starting April 17, applications will be considered on a first come first serve basis.

MID TO LATE APRIL
Confirmations
University Housing will email lottery winners confirmation for housing. Students placed on the waitlist will be notified.

MAY 1 - 31
Roommate Matching Process
Students who have received confirmation for housing will be invited to participate in the roommate matching process.

MID JUNE
Community Assignments & Reassignment Process Opens
Community assignments will be emailed to confirmed students. Confirmed students will have the opportunity to request a different community. Students will also receive info on entering the parking lottery.

MID JULY
Bedspace Assignment Release
Students will be emailed their bedspace & have the opportunity to message their roommate.

END OF JULY
Parking Lottery Winners Notified
Parking lottery winners will be notified and able to purchase parking permits for the semester.

END OF JULY
Move-In Information
Everything you need to know about move in will be emailed to your wildcat email. Additionally, University Housing will host Move In Q & A's.

AUGUST 21
Classes Begin
Official start of the academic semester!

MID AUGUST
University Housing Move-In
Students will move in on their scheduled move in day! Find your scheduled move-in day on our website and in your Wildcat email!

CONTACT UNIVERSITY HOUSING:
(530) 898 - 6325
Housing@csuchico.edu
www.csuchico.edu/housing